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FOR PRESIDENT

WJ BRYAN
OF NEBRASKA

FOR VICEPRESIDENT

Arthur Sewall
OF MAINE

EIcclorsatLarge
F S Smith of Hill County
WJnburn Pierce ofBell County

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ELECTORS

First District T C Buffington
Second W M Imboden
Third Xedilorris
Fourth Howard F ONeal
Fifth E L Agnew
Sixth F P Powellr
Seventh DH Hardy
Eighth M M Scott
Kinth TB Cochran
Tenth S H Hopkins

EleventhA S Thurmon-
dTwelfthMilton Maysr
Thirteenth S B Huff

FOR CONGRESS nth CongDist

RUDOLPH KLEBERC

OF DnWITT COUNTY

STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR
Ghas A Colberforj

FOR LIEUT GOVERNOR
George T Jester

FOR COMPTROLLER
RW Finley

FOR LAND COMMISSIONER
A J Baker

FOR ATTORNEY GENFRAL
M M Crone

FOR TREASURER
W B Wortham-

TOR SUPERENTENDPNT PUB
LIO INSTRUCTION

J M Carlisle

FOR RAILROAD COMMI-
SSIONERS

¬

John H Rengin-

L J Storey
Allison Mayfield

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
THE SUPREME COURT

L G Ddnman

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
COURT ORIMINAL APPEALS

Win L Davidton

TIUT SOUTHERN GAA G

Chairman Tjanterbach of the
Kings Cuuntv New York r-

pTunTcaus waxes eloquent in

his denunciation of that pop
ulistic brood the silver men of

Hit West and that Southern
gang thesilver men of the
Sotithr Mr Lauterbach is even

so far carried away by his en-

thueiasiu and zeal for the re-

publican cause thai he even

apprnrhes treason as the fol-

lowing quotation from his

speech delivered before thn

Union republican club in New

YoikCity on October tenth

will show
Then too ih rn is the pen

pj iu question None of > ou here
tiiniplft wish to rerliite the

mounts ue pay to flafherons
who went forth to pi K e r lP

integrity of ih eoj MB 1801-

We dont tfant to cut off the

Dliiill Him m rt Oi

blood to save this country from
this same Southern gang then
We dont want to cut of the in-

come

¬

of the wodow or the or ¬

phans of these men nor of the
poor fellow wh6 la a cripple
today from the injuries he re-

ceived

¬

at that time That is nu
item that takes money You
are righting today for just aa
important a principle as did
those brave men in 1801 But
it is a bloodless fight No blood
will be Bbed at least not yet
but iHhey attempt to subvert
your supreme court if they
should succeeded by any
chance in foisting upon yon

these horrible doctrines anar-

chistic

¬

socialistic and com-

munistic

¬

which that platform
adopted by this popnlistio
brood contains we will not

abide by that decision
That Southern gang is

good especially so when
coupled with a denunciation of

the South for its part in the
civil war and followed in the
next breath by a threat to re-

volt

¬

should tbe people elect
Bryan president Just suppos-

ing

¬

the election should so ro

suit and supposing Chairman
Lauterbacha threat not to abide
by the decision should be oar

ried out by the North then

that Southern gang would be
called upon to perform a sim-

ilar service for the country to

that for which the government
is now paying abont 160000
000 annnally to our old boI

diers and their widows sisters
uncles consins aunt etc

Cdfro Star Hon Rudolph
Kleberg left Tuesday for Uvalde
where he goes to address
the people on the issues
of tliis caera8S Mr Klebrrg-

is conducting a splendid cam-

paign and will poll the frill par-

ty Btrenglh minus a handful
of deserters of course But tlifpe

never will be missed This
is a campaign in which the
people are going to prevail and
the honest jeomanry of this
country want bimetallism and
are going to have it

Uncle Sam it Beem3 will

not pay any attention to th

implied slight put upon him by-

Tnrkey in refnsing to allow an
American warship to pass the
Daidannlles UnHe Snm jp no-

iireeater and doesnt fly to

pieces at nothing but lie may-

be trusted to see that the difjni-

tv of tho government is respect-

ed

¬

in the sultans dominions

Politics is growing very se-

rious

¬

in West Virginia One

man was killed and two others
critically injured by a man

with whom ih y were having a-

political row The man hwo

did the killing is said to he a

prominent populist Dow Hobbs
is his name

AxoTHKlt prominent populist
has kicked out of the party on

account of fusion between the
populist losses in Texas with
the republicans It becomes
more apparent every day that
Major Kearly will be able to

deliver the goods

Congressman Klkuruo is

making some telling speeches

and winning vo es fur the cmsr-

of democracy all over the dis-

Iricl

The Grass is not growing un-

der Rudolph Klebergs feet

i iilf ii iiUi
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The growing importance of-

QalveBton as a deep water
port is causing northern and
eastern cities some concern
The vnBt increase in the amount
of importB entering at Galves
ton as well as in her exports of
cotton grain and other domes-

tic

¬

products is bound to cause

a falling off in imports and ex-

ports

¬

at other seaports and

devert an immense amount of

traffic from the channels in

which it previously ilowed
Another feature which is alarm-

ing

¬

railroads and cities in the
North is the fact that a large
proportion of foreign imtuigru

lion to this country will seek
as a landing place stand on the house site

Texas papers scarcely seem to

realize the importance of thepe

changes to this slate The up
building of a largo seaport on

our coast mnat tiiru to Texas u

great tide of commerce which

will ultimately benefit the en-

tire

¬

state Hundreds of he im-

migrants entering at this port
will undoubtedly settle within

the states causing new towns
to spring up and stimulating
every branch of home industry

Culbkpson8 election be-

comes

¬

more and more assured
with every blow the News aimf-

iat our young Christian govern ¬

or

It ii often difficult to convince ¬

their blood is impure until dread-
ful

¬

carbuncles abscesses hoiN scrof-
ula

¬

or salt rheum arc painful proof
the fact It is wisdom now or when-
ever

¬

thcro is any indication ot

pure
Wood to tako Hoods Sareaparilla and
provent such eruptions ami miUVring-

I hnd a drosdtal carbuncle abscut
red fiery fierce and sore The doctor A-

ttended
¬

mo over seven wocks When the
abscess broke tho pain werg tnrribleand
1 thought I should not lira through It I
heard and read ro much about Hoods
SarsaptriUa that I decided to tako It and
my husband who was suffering vrltb
bolls took it alio It soon purified our

¬

¬

¬

mo up and j Q
I j

bo to i i

for 20 Hoods r-
saparllla of Ol

we it a >

us C J

God s ¬

good
the good

Sarsaparifia
It tho True All gl

r enre Htm ills easy to Uli-
eriOOQ S easy to operate 26cent3

TO BE

New York ¬

Louis Glean were
passengers by the Ward liner

Havana which

reaehed quaranrine last ¬

ing brothers today
they were glad to

away with their
lives though financially ruined
Their plantation and pro-

perty Sagua were entirely
destroyed Both men had
in prison thirtynine days
but through the efiorts of
United States consul Sagua
and other influential friends
they were finally

given by the Span-

ish authorities their
their only crime they said be-

ing the fact thct they were
American citizens which in
Spanish eyes in suf
fficient evidence they were
hostile Spain The Glean
boys will their case before j

the State Department at Wash prevents its maturity
ington in a few days I Reproducing itself in an

n fmmJmSjmijtptlha

NO WHITE SLAVES

Greeting Given the Traveling
Generals in South Bend

Ind

South Bend Ind October

13 This city was today de-

corated

¬

with ilags and bunting
with cannons heralded

the coming of the big six sol

diers Generales Alger Sickles

Siegel Howard Stewart
Corporal Tanner who arrived
on their special train
La Porte They were met by-

a parade numbering 1200 and
were escorted to a speakers

Galveston court

peo-
ple

liberated

Nothing interrupted the

large gathering until Comrade
Chauncey E Ashcraft a life-

long republican of the old

Twentyninth regiment
na volunteers as chairman of

the Silver Veteran club of

South Bend presented a ¬

greeting to the travelers

in their present course in go
ino about the country in the

of Mark Hanna living

in palace cars calling the

veteransof the war arms on

the strength of old compan-

ionship

¬

Continuing the greeting he
said

helped to strike the
shackles from the limbs of

4000000 of black slaves
we have resolved to prevent
placing shackles on several
millions of whites Mem of
your standing do not know the
misery of the people the
want of work money

care their wives and child-

ren you offer no relief in

your platform
Ever since the war the

republicans have declared
the double standard and why

the change today gentlemen
Were you deceiving us

then now Gentlemen
please tell your Eastern friends

built health so tiat you flncJ tlc soldierS
that although the doctor said would
not abio work hard have since of Indiana are doing their own
dono the work people Sar1

cured my husband the bolls thinkmCf aim the majority
and wondcrfnl medicine
Mks Akna Petbeiok Latimer Kansas wjjj VQ for William

Bryan one of noble
men for theia own and

of their posterity
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INVESTIGATING THE
BOLL WEVIL

tleovillo Bo-

oMessrs C H T Townscnd
and C L Marlatt entomolog-

ists

¬

from the agricultural de-

partment at Washington have
been in the county during the
past week continuing investi-

gations

¬

in behaif of the depart
ment the habits and nature of

Beacon

which given cotton grow-

ers

¬

in southwest
cause alarm

Townscnd first to

southwest Texas in and
result of investigations

published in pamphlet
farm and attracted inter-

est

¬

He traces back

to its original home ¬

nity of Monclova Mexico

where prevented cul-

ture

¬

of cotton eighteen
years or From

diet on native mueil-

aginous plants easily adapt ¬

embryo cotton

tes

OF

AftDUI

WQSHS RELIEF

for monthly pains in the sldcs
hack shoulders

head t nd limbs
These pains are symptoms of

dangerous derangements pecul-
iar

¬

to
McElrees Vine of Cardui ¬

these derangements
Whites and falling of the Womb
relieves Suppressed Menstrua-
tion

¬

and flooding quiets the
nerves and brings happiness to
afflicted

For Sale Medicine Dealers at
OSE DOIXAAJBOTTLZ

dibly short time it one time
appeared to be a serious men-

ace

¬

to the production ot cotton
in section and so alarmed
were larmers in ¬

ties of here they actually
petioned legislature to pass
a prohibiting cotton grow-

ing

¬

for a term of years in the
affected district Last year
however developed fact

that pest has its enemy and
that is hot weather The long

period that prevailed in

latter part May and through
June seems to have killed

from most of
and they have done practically
little no damage to pres ¬

ent This fact is engag ¬

ing attention of govern-

ment

¬

entomologists and
be subject of a forthcom ¬

ing pamphlet from agricul-

tural department which will be
looked forward to with interest

cotton planters here

4

The stand-

ard

¬

i7amily Medi-

cine

¬

Cures
common evcryday

of humanity

aMtn

The following occurred at the
Rook port graded ll > e follows
other day Ateacher the

of on the black-

board Now write down on

cotton boll wevil a peitV ur paper the leading indns
try ol Texas she said and
let the one show it to me

Directly a little hand up
and the teacher took the paper
And oif paper was written
Leading industry of Texas

clioopen wood taking in
washing Was ulie wrong

has
Texas so

much for Mr
was sent

1893

the his

much
the wevil

in the vici

it has the
for

more its ori-

srinal the
it

ed itself to the

hips neck
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Complete

MiG0i
Kow to Attain It

A Wonderful Xcw-
Jlodicnl Uixikwritten
for Men Only One
copy ma lw had free
on application

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO NY

HAEYET
What It Is cpe

A f
ponuded with electricity and coDBti
toting tbe discovery of a great snJ
new principle in medical seiecce It
has been deaionetrated that it will
destroy disease germs therefore
making it impossible for disease to
remain Endorsed bj physicians and
scientists as a trae tonic of life be-

cause
¬

it increases the vitality and
strength by clearing the system of
poison and eraip which impair the
life flnid We all know lhatelectri
city has a wooderfnl effect upon mat-
ter

¬

bnt not until after years of scien-
tific

¬

experiment was it at last discov-
ered

¬

that electricity had a very mys-
terions effect upon certain herbs and
prodncing a new medicine which
when taken has marvelous curative
results particularly for Dyspepsia
aod General dibility

ELECTRO
What It Docs HAJtVET ELUo
TUO COM POUND corrects Iodi-
geBtiou regulate the disordered liv-

er
¬

nod enriches the thin and disor-
dered

¬

blood hy cleansing tbe system
of diseadf d mntter acting both as a
care and preventive Its vulae enn-
be readily understood when we recall
the faotthat most diseases and weak-
nesses

¬

are caneed directly and indi-
rectly

¬

hy germs and poisons in the
system Science ban derooualiated-
thid find HARYET ELE03IvO
COMPOUND is the most advanced
nod scientific care knowi > By in-

creasing
¬

tho vital forcey and freeing
tbe Ptomach from poiaoaa which ia
pair it thn Conrpbond tbaa adds
flesh and streusth to the bodv

COMPOUND
AT ALL DRUGGISTS
S35 cents a vial

Harvey ElectroCompound Co
Philadelphia Pa

IhiHS tv

CQSVEHT AKO ACADFMY

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re¬

reopen-

ed fte First Day of Septomher

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and Guardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em¬

powered by the State to deliv-

er
¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
exaraiiTrttfon on the branches
expressed in the charter

For terms and further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother Superior

Special Notice
ReOpening of St Jossph1

< > j

2553

OLLEGS
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Tupils are expected to be
punctual in returning for the
reopening of school Sept 1st

The general course of study
for the scholastic session is as

Christian Doctrine reading
spelling declamation writing
arithmetic algebra EncdLh
grammar civil political and
physical geographyancient and
modern history special atten-
tion

¬

being given to U S and
history of Texas civil govern-
ment

¬

physiology physics and
astronomy calisthenics and
bookkeeping

The following extra subjects
will also be taught Vocal and
instrumental music drawing
French and Latin
For further particulars apply to

REV FATHER SiRQiS 0 8 I

Pfi SI9BJaT

PRIVATE IlETEirnVE-
Wo want 0110 or two voting men to

represent U3 as a private <lot ffrei-
n Oaiimron ounty Monev firthor-
ijrlit man Ael lrur> with tmip-

Texa Doteutivo Protective
Agency San Antonio Toxa

Or Prices Crc I cwggr-
WosWa Fair K hsst ei


